Be the Expert of Agriculture and Business Administration

University of Agriculture Faisalabad and Sukkur IBA together offering 4-Year joint degree program:

**BBA Agribusiness**

**BBA program in Agribusiness** is a unique degree program offered first time in Pakistan by two top-ranked institutions. The purpose of this program is to prepare the administrators and managers in agriculture sector, which is the largest employing sector of country. This program is mixture of both agriculture and management skills in which students will have a chance to study 2 years at Sukkur IBA and 2 years at University of Agriculture Faisalabad.

**Why You Should Apply?**
- This a unique degree program first time offered in Pakistan
- A joint degree program taught by two best institutions of Pakistan
- A diverse degree program with 2 years study at Sukkur IBA and 2 years at University of Agriculture Faisalabad (the first 2-years at University of Agriculture Faisalabad and the last 2-years at Sukkur IBA)
- Gives you skills and expertise in two different discipline
- Exposure of two separate disciplines and two separate provinces of Pakistan
- Expected as Highly demanded degree in job market
- Guaranteed internship placements
- Supported by: Pakistan Agriculture Coalition, Fauji Fertilizer Company, Almoiz Industries Limited, Engro Fertilizers, Habib Bank Limited, Pakistan Sugar Mill Association Limited, Fatima Group, Mirpurkhas Sugar Mill, ICI Pakistan and Syngenta

**Who is Eligible to Apply?**
- Those who passed intermediate/F.Sc. (in science group) with 50% marks are eligible to apply
- Students throughout Pakistan can apply, admission is on open merit

**For More information, please contact:**
Admission Office: Sukkur IBA - Airport Road, Sukkur Ph: 071-5806101-10 Ext: 132, 108
Fax: 071-5632465 Email: admission@iba-suk.edu.pk Email: admission@iba-suk.edu.pk

**Admission Schedule**
- Issuance of Forms: 14 July, 2014
- Last Date to Apply: 06 August, 2014
- Admission Test: 11 August, 2014
- Test Venue: Sukkur IBA - Airport Road, Sukkur

*NOTE:*
Applications of candidates having Condonations in certain subjects and examination passed certificates obtained in Supplementary will not be entertained.

Forms can also be downloaded from our websites: www.iba-suk.edu.pk or www.uaf.edu.pk